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Over two Inches and under (our Inches 1 CO
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DAILY AND WKKKI.Y.

One Inch or less, per Inch KM
Over one Inch mid under four Inches. - 00

Over four Inches and under twelve luche 1 M
Over twelve inches 1 00

l'KUSOSA 1. M ENT1 ON.

Hon. Wui. BipRS went tip to Wusco
this morning.

E. E. Lytle is nt IJtpjrs todav lookinp:
after the work on the ntnv railway.

Dr. l.aiinerberj:, the eye specialist,
leaves tomorrow for DiUtir, where he
will remain until Monday.

DIAMONDS MADE TO ORDER.

Discovery of n rroci for .Unking
Stones of l.muo Size.

Dumonds are to be cheap. They will
he made to order. Diamonds of a very
Hmall size have been produced artificially
heretofore, hut no one had succeeded in
producing them of large size. Consul
Germain, of Zurich, lias, however, in-

formed the state department that E.
Moyat, a German, has discovered n new
process by which they can be made in
large dimensions.

In principle Moyat'a process is about
the same as the one already invented by
others, and that is to obtain crystallized
carbon out of iron and coal by means of
high pressure and high temperature.
Pulverized coal, iron chips and liquid
carbonic acid are placed in n steel tube
and hermetically sealed. The contents
are then subjected to the action of an
electric arc light by means of two elec
trodes introduced into tiie tube. The
iron liquefies, is then saturated by part
of the pulverized coal, and at the same
time the carbonic acid evaporates, there
by creating an enormous pressure on the
mixture of coal and iron. This pressure
again considerably increases the dissolu-
tion of the coal in the liquid iron.

"While the mixture is cooling, the car-

ton crystallizes, partly in the form of
real diamonds and partly in the form of
eimilar stones. These crystals are then
segregated by dissolving the iron in di-

luted muriatic acid. They are diamonds
that cannot be distinguished from those
found in South African mines.

Notice to Taxpayers.

On and after July 1, 1S97, costs will be
added for the collection of all taxes due
Wasco county on all delinquent rolls
now in the hands of the sheriff. This is
an imperative order from the county
court, and the sheriff has no option but
to collect sucli taxes by levy on property
if not paid voluntarily by property own-er- s.

All parties concerned are hereby
notified that no leniency will be shown

.in the collection of taxes after July 1,
.and that levy will be made on all prop-
erty delinquent after that date.

T. J. Duivei:,
jl4-t- d Sheriff of Wasco Countv.

Wanted.
Agents for "Queen Victoria, Her

Keign and Diamond Jubilee." Over-
flowing with latest and richest pictures.
Contains the indorsed biography of Her
Majesty, with authentic history of her
remarkable reign, and full account of
the Diamond Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big
book. Tremendous demand. Bonanza
for agents. Commission 50 per cent.

free. Write quick for outfit and terri-- 1

tory. Ttie Dominion Company, Dept. i

7, 350 Dearborn St.. Chicago,
jun-'i'-l- m

JSIch l'lacur Mtrilce.

The news comes in from the old camp
nt Rye Valley that Messrs. Fred Gard-
ner and Charles Durkee have discovered
a new tract of placer ground on what is
known as Khelton gulch, which will pay
$50 per day to the man. The discover-
ers of this rich ground are now con-

structing a ditch to cover the claims
with water, and when this is done they
expect to take out a large amount of
money. Citv Democrat.

The Westfield (Ind.) News prints tho
following in regard to an old resident of
that place: "Frank McAvoy, for many
years in the employ of the L N. A. A

C. Hy. here, says: 'I have used Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

LOST.
A gray mare, branded y oti left

Was originally one tho O. S.
Morgan band, and
range adjacent to.'i-Mil- e creek. Suitable
reward will he paid tho return of
naid mare to T. A.

junlD.tf The Dallee, Or.

Soap Foam
coinpouuds,

excels all other washing
u2-3-

I

M "The Foot I

says an eminent English ciocror, "will
carry enough poison to infect a House-

hold. " In summer-tim- e, more espec-

ially, disease germs fill the air, multi-

tudes are infected, fall ill, die ; multi-

tudes escape. These messengers of

mischief'do not exist for millions. Why
not f Because they are healthy and strong

protected as a crocodile is against gun
shot. is the weak, the wasted, the
thin-blood- who fall : those
have no resistive power so that a sudden
cough or cold develops into graver,
disease. We hear of catching disease!

Why not catch health ? We can do it

by always maintaining our healthy
weight.

of Cod-liv- er Oil, is condensed nourish-

ment; food for the building up of the
system to resist the attacks of disease.
1: should be taken reasonable doses
all summer long by all those whose
weight is below the standard of health.
If you are losing ground, try a bottle
now.

For sale by alt druggists at see. and i.o

trange
INDIANS OF YUCATAN.

Customs with Infants uml with
HrUles In Kurly Dny.

In an old book called "The Hue-.anee-

of America," recently re-
printed, is given a curious account of
lie customs in vogue among the uca-a- n

Indians two hundred year.s ago.
.t runs substantially as follows:

As soon as a child is born it is car
ied to the temple where r. circle o

lole is made and filled with ashes. On
;his heap of ashc.i the li::'.;1:! .hiM i

placed and left theiv a whoU niht
alone, not without groat f.jry.vr. no
jne daring' to come near it. -- ":
temple is open on all nidos, -: tl.at all
sorts of beasts may frwly f:o in a.nd
aut. The next day th? father r.-- .il

return to see if the tvac'ts rr t )p
of any animal appear.; printed in the
ashes. If no trae!: i". fimnd tit' poor
baby is-- left there uitil ..or.:;- - has
left behind it the mark:; of it - fret.

To this animal the now born bab.i is.

consecrated, na unto its God: u:i:l this
beast he is bound to worship ami norve
all hi., life it boinf" hi. p'-i'-- and
protector. When jrrown t In 1 II I

jence the parents instvnot him in re-

gard to his patron beast, and teach
him to servo and honor it as his own
proper (Jod. He goes to the temple
and makes offerings to the beast. In
the cour.-.- e of his life, when injured or
harmed in anv wav. he makes his
jomplaints to this beast, "whence,"
adds the narrator, innocently, "many
times it comes that those who have
lone the injury of which he complains
ire found to be bitten, killed nr other-
wise hurt by such aiiir-ial-s. Aftjr

and manner,"
ne contia nes. "do live thosj miserable
ind ignora nt Indians that inhabit till
the islands of the gulf of Honduras, as
ilso many of them that dwell upon the
continent of Yucatan."

A man desiring to marry applies
first to the damsel' father or nearest
relative. He is carefully examined
concerning' the manner of cultivating
their plantations, and other matters.
He is then given a bow and arrow.
With these tokens he repair to the
young maid, and presents her with a
garland of green leaves interwined
with fragrant flowers. The wreath she
is oblitred to put on her head, and la'
aside her virgin's garland which she
has hitherto worn. All the relatives
md friends now assemble to consult

Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit as to the propriety of the marriage of

Uaker

this couple. Having agreed as to
their approvul, they meet tit the house
--it tin damrit'l's frithi'-- . wluru "tlnsv
arini; oi acercain mjuonnuue oi maize,
ov Indiun wheat," and here, in the
presence of this company. Ciu father '

give his daughter in marriafre. The
next day the newly-marrie- .l bride '

somes to her mother, "pulls of? the
'

rarland and tear-- , it in pieces, with
jrie and bitter lamentations, accord- -

lug to the custom of the country."

of

same time, and same ratea to Minne

Jfl2.SU. JtUT-t- f

for ten years or longer am
never without it in my family. I take
pleasure in recommending " It is
specific for all bowel dieorders. For 10W tO 2CQZ riCH.

of
was

Hudho.v,

It

in

idolatrous

$25 Will earn $7

With our plan of investment. You
.....i.. Inuu T...r. ........ ......I.. ;nA .....1

raised 011 tll nm l,.at month nn Vnn fn ftn

for
likewise. If you don't Invest, and keep

money in vour you will be
poor all your life. Try us with $25, nnd
see what we can do. Absolutely no risk.

Writs for particulars to "Guarantee
Brokerage Co., offices 21!i and 215 Byrne
building, I.os Angeles, Cal." j22-lu- i

The New Time C'nril.

The O. K. ii N. has made another
change in its time table, which went into

i efl'ect .lline 1st. It is as follows : No. 1,
west-houn- arrives .'5:65 n. and de- -

parts at 4; No. ."5, west-boun- d, arrives
8 :2o, departs S:!10; No. 2, east-houn-

arrive? 1 a. in., departs 1:05: No. 4,
east-boun- arrives &:55 evening, de- -

parts at (5 All trains exeent No. 4 Htnn its integrity and
at Imatilla House. Train No. 1 now
runs via Walla Walla.

A special rate of for round trip
tickets to Portland, with two days'
limit, has been made, going into ellect
today. These tickets are also good going

who jjattirday and returning Monday.
f The company has also made the very

low rate of $" firt-ehiS- 8 and $2.60 ss

from Portland to San 1'ran-- ;
cisco, which rate includes berth and

! meals.

hleetrfti Hitter-.- .

' Electric Hittcts is a medicine suited
! for any season, but perhaps more gener- -

ally needed when the languid, exhausted
j feeling prevails, when the liver ia torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and

I
and alterative is felt. A prompt use of
this medicine has often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi-- ,
cine will act more sureiy counteracting
and freeing the system from the malar-- '
lal poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-- '
stipation. Dizziness yield to Electric IJit-- i
ters. 50c and $1.00 per bottle at Illiike- -

ley cc Houghton's drug atore. 1

Tor Sale.

New Massilon separator, h eyl
mder, as good as new, having onlv (

threshed 1000 bushels. Also Ditmee-Woodbur- y

e power. Price $If00.
Call on or address

T. Balkoui:,
julO 1m Lyle, Wash.

j-lo-
u; fbout Your

M. fc

TO BUY THE POPE A CITY.

Conttttuitlnoplc, More Tliun Rome, II
I.lkely to lie I'liretiiutOu.

It is that the I'oman Tallio-Hc- h

of Christendom shall subscribe $V
(H)U,000,(l(H) to buy Uome and a near-b- y

seaport or the pope, says tlni-pei'- s

Weekly. The belief is ex rcssed that
the Italian government niiplit sell the
property without serious ditrinien to

political Hint the
nionev could be m-v- to m i'"' advantage
in relic hip Italy of par! of the bunion
of her public. d lt. It is not proposed
to turn over the principal to the U'lideis,
but to pine.1 it in trust and to pay its
annual proceeds into the Italian treas-

ury as long as the pope remains undis-
turbed in the papal territory.

The plan h; a very pretty one and
there are those v!'; th'nl. the money
might be raised and that lunp Hum-

bert's governnieni v, n!;l m'iiile
the advantages of iv.-- h a bin pun. Hut
would Home be tin ;'st w.r'. use the
pope could make with t! o niniu-.s'.- '

Chicago would take him ::.t!, olu-.ipe- r

and give him port privileges on Lake
Michigan, but she could not engage to
uinki h'm monarch of an American town-

ship at any price. Ucf there is Con-

stant iuopli. an exccll"iit city, wheie
popes bine lived before, full of ready-mad- e

churches built by Christian and
nearlr ripe now for rceonseiMMiion,

seems liable to come
into the market any day. If the pope
could buy it of the sultan that would bo
a deal worth subseribi'i'r to ard v r.ith
turning a page of history to record

Cah 111 Yntir Chocks.
All cotiutv warrants registered prior

to Dec. 1, 1892, will be paid at my
office. Interest censee alter May 7,

1897. C. L. Pim.i.trs,
Countv Treasurer.

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed on earth. m9-t- f

We
Mavs.

!.- V-

sell Hoe Cake soap. Pease &

n3-2-

job PWNO?

"We have the for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. AVe not only desire o keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and quality of work. Let us

your next order.

S?f?ropi(;le publistyir ?o.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.
-- DC.VI.KIIK

Agricultural - Implements.

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
on the occasion of the meeting the! Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.

grand lodge of Elks at Minneapolis, the ;

ZrlJZ Pis' Harrows and Cultivators.
for 500.50. These tickets are good forN
stop over privileges returning. The Ueleorated Piano Header.
tnaatirwr nf thn a t ! rtr n lwl n et t ! nn ci 1 Ao

and
Milwaukee, costing for the round trip

'

Jiemedy ' '
I

it.' a --r-r , .

you weekly- -

'

your pocket,

in.

'

i

facilities

compare

have

Lubricating Oils, Etc.

ivVLvt Sewing Machine Extras.
i EAST SECOND STREET,

A. Co.,

I

THE DALLES, OR

TO. Z. DONNELL,
PSESCSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. Williams

snjrpi'Hteil

Constantinople

THE DALLES, OR.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that by au-

thority of ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
Citv April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or-

dinance to provide for the sale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Knmrilnv til 15th diw of May, 189(,
sell nt public auction, to the highest1
bidder, all the following lots and parts,
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, to-wi- t:

hots 0 and 10 jointly, in oiock oib

?; XTiii'ft 'ncbioU 'S! ! Choice of Transcontinental Routes
known as butte; lots 10. 11 and 12, in , vt,
nlock 27 ; lot 0 in block !H ; lots 2, 8, 4, '

r. r. r n in nnri 11. in nuicK 10

lots 2, 8, 0, 10, ll and 12, in block
.'iO; lot li, i, 5, O, 7. 8, 9. 10,11 and
12, in block-- 61 ; lots 1. i, i, o, o. o,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 42; lots 1,2, S,
1, fi 0, 10 and 11. in block 111; lots 1.2,
3, "', 10, 11 and 12, in blor' 41, and lots
1, 2, u, 4, 5, G, in block 4b.

The reasonable value of sa.. lots, for
less than which they will no i e sold,
has been fixed i.ml di'tcrminei. I v the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-

lows, to-w- it :

Lots 0 and 10, in block 14. $150; lots
7, S, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15, $200;
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,

$200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $225; lot 12, in block 27, II00;
lot 9, in block !14, $100; lots 2, .1, 4, 5, S,
9. 10 and 11. in block ".5. each respect
ively $100; lots 0 and 7. in block 85, j

each respectively $125; lots 2, 8, 4, S, 9,
10 and 11, in block 8(5, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 80, $125; lots 8, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 87, each re-

spective! v $100; lots (i, 7 and 12, in
block 8'7, each respectively $125;
lots 2, 8, 10 and 11, in block
41, epch respectively $100; lots 1,
7 nnd 12, in block 41, each respectively
$125; lots 8, 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100; lot h ,

6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2, 8,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 nnd 5, in
block 41), each respectively $100; lots 1

and 0, in block 4G, each respectively
$125.

Each of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less Bum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay-
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable, annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, and will con-

tinue from time to time until all of said
lots shall be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
GlI.llEKT W. PlIKIil'S,

Recorder of Dalles City.

For Hnlo.

Lots A, 15, K and L, block 30; A 15,

block 72; A, 15, C, D, E and F, block 82,
and A, 15, C, D and E, block 25. Apply
to Wll, SlIAC'KKI.KOKI).

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 J'HtfK u Week.

THE

15(5 l'aperh Year

It stands first among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically n daily at the low
price o a weekly and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Coiiuii Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome,
Stuuluy Weytntui Mary K. WllkliiH
Anthony Hone, Jlrot llurte,
Itramler Mitttliewi). Etc.
We ofler this unequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a- - Week Chronicle to.
gather one year for $2.00. Tho regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

, 8. Sche.sk,
President.

11

;

II. M. llKAia.,
Cashier.

First National Batik.
THE DALLES - OREGON
A General Banking Busiuess transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and port-!an- d.

DIKEOTOKS,
D. P. TlJOMPBON. JNO. S. 80IMNCK.
Ed. M. Wilmakb, Gko. A. LtKBK.

U. M. Bkai.l.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmake Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

aud warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

0.R.&
ERST
Spokane

GIVES TIIE

Minneapolis

St. Paxil

Denver

Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities

OOKAJf STKAMEICS I'ortland
Kvorv Five I)ayn rr

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full iletiills call on O. U
Tho Dulles, or i.ddress

fc Cn. g Agent

T

Luavn

W, H. HimuiUilT, (ten. I'ass. Agt
1'ortlmitl. Oregon

E. M'NEILI, President mid JInna cr

The Now Time Card.
Under the new time card, winch goes

into ellect tomomw, trains will move as
follows :

No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern
arrives at 6 p. m., leaves at fi:05 p. m.
No. 2, to Pendleton, Baker City and
Union Pacific, arrives 1:15 a. ni., de-

parts 1 :20 a. in.
No. 8, from Spokane and Great North-

ern, arrives 8:30, departs 8:35 a. m.
No. 1, from Baker City and Union Pa-

cific, urriveH 1 :20, departs 1 :25 a. in.
Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The

Dalles, will carry passengers. No. 23

arrives at 0:30 p. in., departs 12:45

p. m.
Passengers for Heppner will take train

leaving here 0:05 p. m.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are duo to arrive nt Portland.

l.EAVK.

11:00 P. M.

' OVEUI.AN1) EX-- !

press, Sitlem,
l)urfr, Ashland, Sac-- 1

rnmcnto, ()g(len,S:in !

Kranclsco, Mqjuvc, (

i.nsAiigeiL's'.ii'aso,
I New Orleans and

I I Kust
8:.'i(J A. M,"0!,L'burg and way stu

Via Woodburn fori

"J.nO

P.M

,,,,.. .Mt.AiiKel, SUvcrton, Dally
..(.,",.;,, West Hrowns- - excepttl ville.Si.rlngneld and Suudayj.

17:H0

tl:M

A. M.

1'. M.

Kosu-- 1

f

(.Natron

'N:30

I

y

'j
(Corviilllh mid wuyi 3:50 P.M.
(stations. . . . (

McMlnnvillo n n d if 8:25P.M
way stations . j

.

"Dully. tDutlJ'i excejit Hunaay,

DINING OARS ON OtiDEN KOUTE. ,

l'ULI.MAN BUKI'ET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAES

Attached nil Through Tralus.

Direct connection rrnnclsco with Occ-

idental and Oriental and 1'acllic mull uteamsmp
lines lor JAl'A.N mid CHINA. SailluB dates on

ii.lIcution.
Itates hud tleUutH Eastern points and

Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and

AUSTItALIA, can bo obtnlaed from
J. KIKKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Olllce, nil Third street, whew
through tickets nil points in the Krn
States, Canudu mid Europe can be obtaluea
lowest rates from

J. B. KIHKLAND, Ticket Agent.

All above trniiiB arrive at mid depart Iron

Grand Central Station, Fifth nnd Irving street.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Piusenger Depot, foot Jcttcrson street.

for OSWEGO, dally, except Sunday,
7:'.'0u. m.; 12:15, 1:15, 6:25, I'.:t3, ?; P- -

oiiid ll::iO v. in. on Batiirdny only,iindS:Wa.m.
mid :30 p. m. Sundays only). Arrive
i'ortland anlly ut 7:10nd8:3Un ni.;ai u ..

1:1S.C:3j nnd 7:fi5 ii. in., (mid n. m , uu

5. to p. ui, on Suiiduys only).

e for Sheridan, week days, st"4:30p.m
Arrive nt Portland, 'J:'M n. m,

M.

to

at

to

li.

to

of

on

U'avo for AIRLIE on Jlondny, Wednesday and
Krldiiy ntt):40u. m. Arrive at Portland, xu

dnv, Thursday mid Sntiinlay nt 3:05 p. m.

A.

10

Except Sunday. "Except Saturday,

It. KOEHLElt, E. P. ROGEnS,
Sltuiaso;. Asst. G. F. a Pa". .t

Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.

Through by daylight via Cirass Valley, Kent

nnd Cross Hollows,

UOUGLAH AliLEN, The Onllei'
C. M. WHITKLAW, Antelope.

Srfigcs leave The Dalles from
nf n. m also from AntelowatTiJOa-rnvf- , n',

WedneMluy nudFrldav.Mdiday,
iimle AtAntolopo for Prlnevlllc, M Wgn e

po.iits beyond. Close coiineotlopa jnaooaw
l):,lles with rnllwuys, trulns and

Stages from Autcloix) reoch The Dalle
djys, Thursdays and Saturdays at I'.X p.

RATKH or FABB. 00

Wnlles to Deschutes 1
! do Moro 2 25

do Grass Valley.. 3 a)
do Kent ,.l
rin ' (Iniks llollowa IK)

Antelope to Cross Hollows . 2 00

uo I. em, i , 3 w
do Grass Valley . J
do Moro ... (B

do Deohue. .. 4
do Dalle


